Holiday
Gift Guide!
Give the gift of the ARTS this
year with these gift ideas from
Fairmount!

10-CLASS CARDS
A flexible gift for the dancelover or fitness enthusiast with
a busy schedule!
Between busy work
schedules and full family
calendars, it can be
challenging to commit to
a weekly class. That's
why a 10-class card for
$160 is an excellent gift
idea! Students have the
option to mix and match
adult yoga, barre, ballet,
line dancing, and tap
classes when it's
convenient for them.

Purchase a class card today at FairmountCenter.org
or call us at (440) 338-3171.

LOCAL ARTWORK
The artwork of Michael Dlugolecki
is on display at Fairmount
November 28- February 12 and is
available for purchase!

The "Flats" - Cleveland, Ohio
Mixed Media; digital under-painting
on canvas and Golden Acrylics

Cleveland's own
Michael W.
Dlugolecki brings his
original paintings,
mixed media works,
and reproductions to
Fairmount for the
holiday season.

Purchase artwork at
TheGalleryAtFairmount.com,
scan the QR code, or call us
at (440) 338-3171.

GIFT CARDS
A gift card from Fairmount is
the perfect gift for the
dancer, musician, and
visual artist in your life.
Gift cards to Fairmount
are good for use on
ANY workshop, dropin class, tuition/lesson
payment, or ArtsyoU
personalized lesson!
Gift cards are available
in any denomination
and in a variety of
designs. Text and
email delivery
available!

Purchase one today at FairmountCenter.org,
or call us at (440) 338-3171.

ARTSYOU

CREATE. CUSTOMIZE. CONNECT.

Personalized arts experiencesdesigned by you and crafted to fit your
interests and your schedule.

ArtsyoU classes are uniquely crafted to align with your
personal learning style and creative curiosities. Unlike a
typical Fairmount class, ArtsyoU can be fluid in its
program elements—schedule, frequency, number of
participants, or curriculum. If you dream it, we can help
make it happen! Choose from a variety of options and we
will help you customize a class structure that fits your
wants and your lifestyle.

Call us at (440) 338-3171 or email us at
info@fairmountcenter.org to learn more!

Make it meaningful with a gift to
support Fairmount Center.
Show your support for the
arts with a gift to Fairmount.
Your tax-deductible donation will
allow us to bring the arts to more
families in our community via
scholarships and outreach
programming, as well as
contributing towards compensation
for our expert faculty, maintenance
for our wonderful facility, refreshing
tools/equipment and supplies, and
expanding our class offerings. Even
a small act of generosity can have a
huge impact!
You can also dedicate your gift in
honor of a favorite teacher, in-home
artist, or family member.

Donate at FairmountCenter.org
or text "FCA2022" to 44-321

